
 

CITY OF NORTH ADAMS, MASSACHUSETTS 

NORTH ADAMS AIRPORT COMMISSION 

  
MEETING MINUTES 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 2022 AT 6:30 PM 

AIRPORT ADMINISTRATION BUILDING CONFERENCE ROOM AND VIA ZOOM 

 

COMMISSIONERS PRESENT: Dean Bullett, Dan Caplinger, William Diamond and Marc Morandi 

OTHERS PRESENT: Kathy Eade (Interim Airport Manager), Mark Candiloro, Trevor Gilman, Bruce 

Goff, Sue Mead, Mike Milazzo, and John Werner 

OTHERS PRESENT VIRTUALLY:  Peter Enzien (Stantec) and Jon Goodman 

CALL TO ORDER 

6:30 p.m. 

CHAIR STATEMENT FOR VIRTUAL PUBLIC HEARING 

Commissioner Dan Caplinger read the following statement: Pursuant to Chapter 20 of the Acts of 2021, 

this meeting will be conducted in part via remote means. Members of the public who wish to access the 

meeting may do so in the following manner: via recorded teleconference at: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83777538379?pwd=aHBPZU9lcjNxeXp1TENha3Z6Qk9Mdz09, Passcode: 

128454, see specific call instructions located at the end of the meeting notice. Every effort will be made to 

ensure that the public can adequately access the proceedings in real time, via technological means. In the 

event that we are unable to do so, for reasons of economic hardship and despite best efforts, we will post 

on the City of North Adams website an audio or video recording, transcript, or other comprehensive 

record of proceedings as soon as possible after the meeting. 
 
OPEN FORUM 

Commissioner Dan Caplinger invited the public to make comments during open forum. Jon Goodman of 

Mohawk Soaring Club noted that the club had finished its 2022 season, and thanked all those that helped 

with its 70th anniversary celebration. Trevor Gilman expressed his opinion that more gate access badges 

need to be issued, that fees for the badges should be kept low, and that badges should be good for a long 

time. Mike Milazzo expressed his opinion that more gate access badges need to be issued, but that not all 

need to have airside vehicle access. 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously voted to approve the minutes of the regular 

meeting of October 18, 2022 as presented. 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83777538379?pwd=aHBPZU9lcjNxeXp1TENha3Z6Qk9Mdz09


DISCUSSION AND VOTE ON NAMING OF NEW INTERIM AIRPORT MANAGER 

There was a discussion about Kathy Eade’s appointment as Interim City Administrator taking more of her 

time away from the airport, which has accelerated the need for a new Interim Airport Manager. The 

City’s current advertisement for an Airport Manager resulted in one applicant, Bruce Goff, who had also 

previously applied for the Airport Manager position. The discussion included longer term solutions, 

comments from Mr. Goff, a possible transition, and comments from the public. There was a motion made 

by Commissioner Diamond to appoint Bruce Goff as Airport Manager, followed by a discussion about 

the discrepancy between advertising for “Airport Manager” and the agenda item being “Interim Airport 

Manager” and it was determined that the only vote should be about “Interim Airport Manager.” 

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously voted to appoint Bruce Goff as Interim 

Airport Manager for an initial period of 90 days, to take effect by January 1, 2023. 

PROJECT UPDATES: STANTEC 

Peter Enzien noted that the updated Amenitek quote for the airside access magnetic lock system for the 

Administration Building came in $200 more at $4,100, and is an interim measure until the MassDOT 

program for security and cameras is funded. Kathy Eade noted that an interim camera solution is needed, 

and can be addressed by the City’s IT staff. 

There has not been much change on the northeast hangar project. Materials are on order, and demolition 

will be started this week with expected completion by Thanksgiving. 

The proposed project worksheet for BIL funding has been submitted to the FAA. A scoping meeting 

would be next to determine what is eligible for funding. 

DISCUSSION AND VOTE ON AIRPORT ACCESS BADGE AVAILABILITY AND FEES 

There was a discussion about airport access badges. It was noted that Pittsfield charges $25 for two years. 

Fees and terms were discussed, as well as different access for those with airside vehicle requirements. 

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously voted to set fees of $30 for 3-year airport 

walk-on access badges, $50 for 3-year airport vehicle gate access badges, and $15 for the replacement of 

lost access badges, with a $20 upgrade fee for adding vehicle gate access to a walk-on access badge to be 

prorated for the remaining term of the badge. 

AIRPORT MANAGER UPDATES 

Kathy Eade stated that the RFQ for airport professional consultant services would be put out tomorrow, 

with responses to be received by December 5th and the target completion date of December 31, 2022. 

Commissioner Bullett and Commissioner Morandi agreed to sit on the RFQ review committee. 

Kathy noted that the City has submitted an application for a grant that would fund kitchen equipment for 

the Airport Administration Building, and an RFP for a restaurant would be put together in the new year. 

Kathy also noted that colors have been chosen for the northeast hangar, with the siding to be fox gray and 

the trim and doors being brick red. 

Upon motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously voted to adjourn the meeting at 8:03 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Marc Morandi 

Secretary, Airport Commission 


